brewer’s tap & table
nov 23 2022

beer on tap
drafts are available to go in 32 oz growlers

aeronaut brewing co. (MA)
hop hop & away, IPA, 4.6%, 16 oz / $8
a year with dr. nandu, IPA, 6.2%, 16 oz / $9.5
beer'd brewing co. (CT)
whisker’d, witbier, 5.2%, 16 oz / $8
dogs & boats, DIPA, 9.1%, 10 oz / $8
berkshire brewing (MA)
dandy lion haze, NEIPA, 6.7%, 16 oz / $8.5
czech pilsner, 5.5%, 14oz / $8
dorchester brewing (MA)
neponset gold, golden ale, 5.2%, 16 oz / $7.5
beantown (maple & coffee), stout, 7.2%, 10 oz / $8.5
finback brewery (NY)
IPA, 6.8%, 16 oz / $8.5
rolling in clouds, IPA, 7.1%, 16 oz / $10
fore river (ME)
raspberry preble, sour, 4.0%, 10 oz / $8.5
four quarters (VT)
phase, NEIPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $11
grimm artisanal ales (NY)
utopos, german pilsner, 5.3%, 14 oz / $7.5
honest weight (MA)
gate 37, farmhouse ale, 4.8%, 16 oz / $11
idle hands (MA)
farmhouse pale, saison, 5.0%, 16 oz / $9.5

narragansett (RI)
original lager, 5.0%, 16 oz / $7
proclamation ale company (RI)
ordinary man, IPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $8
broze, oatmeal milk stout, 6.5%, 10 oz / $7.5
progression brewing (MA)
connect the dots, NEIPA, 6.8%, 16 oz / $9
noon juice, session IPA, 3.9%, 16 oz / $8
noho, kolsch, 4.5%, 16 oz / $9

singlecut beersmiths (NY)
kim hibiscus, sour lager, 4.2%, 16 oz / $8.5
eric more cowbell!, nitro choco milk stout, 6.6%, 16 oz / $10
some (ME)
peanut butter whoopie pie, choco milk stout, 6.5%, 10 oz / $8.5
tilted barn (RI)
libby, hoppy blonde ale, 5.0%, 16 oz / $11
peeptoad, pale ale, 6.3%, 16 oz / $11.5
trillium (MA)
congress street, IPA, 7.2%, 10 oz / $12
daily serving: mango & peach, fruited sour, 4.2%, 10 oz / $9.5
vermont beer makers (VT)
pebble, DIPA, 8.1%, 10 oz / $8
scarlet, red ale, 5.0% / 16 oz / $8
widowmaker (MA)
blue comet, NEIPA, 7.1%, 16 oz / $10.5

maine brewing co. (ME)
lunch, IPA, 7.0%, 10 oz / $9

wormtown (MA)
blizzard of ‘78, english brown ale, 6.0%, 16 oz / $8.5
be hoppy, NEIPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $8.5

coming soon

hard ciders / seltzers / gluten free / non-alcoholic

east rock brewing co. (CT)
weisse bier, hefeweizen (wheat), 5.4%

berkshire brewing (MA)
raspberry/cherry, hard seltzer, 4.5%, 16 oz draft / $7.5

progression brewing (MA)
assume attack formation, DIPA, 8.8%

big drop (IL)
pine trail, non-alcoholic IPA, 0%, 12 oz can / $7.5

trillium (MA)
double dry hopped trailside, IPA, 6.8%

departed soles (NJ)
goodBIPA, gluten-free IPA, 6.0%, 12 oz can / $11

hudson north cider (NY)
cider doughnut, hard cider, 5.0%, 16 oz can / $9.5
peach mango, hard cider, 5.0%, 16 oz draft / $9.5
pony shack (MA)
bliss, traditional hard cider, 5.2%, 16 oz draft / $10.5

brewer’s tap & table
- cocktail specials - tasting spirits bourbon
angel’s envy bourbon, $25
buffalo trace, $13
eagle rare, $13
four roses small batch, $12 / single barrel, $16
high west american prairie, $16
larceny bourbon, $12
michter’s small batch bourbon, $15
woodford reserve, $13 / double oaked, $18
whiskey
angel’s envy rye, $30
high west double rye, $16
jp wiser’s, $9 / 15 yr, $19 / 18 yr, $25
michter’s single barrel rye, $15
michter’s small batch american whiskey, $15
michter’s sour mash whiskey, $15
uncle nearest small batch, $16
whistle pig 6 yr, $16 / 10 yr, $20 / 12 yr, $25 / 18 yr, $75
single malt
aberlour 12 yr, $22
lagavulin 8 yr, $19
laphroaig 10 yr, $20
teelings irish, $18
the sexton, irish, 8 yr, $13
tequila / mezcal
casamigos blanco, $13 / reposado, $14 / anejo, $19
don julio blanco, $19
espolon reposado, $16
patron silver, $16
tres agaves blanco, $11 / reposado, $13
illegal reposado mezcal, $18
xicaru silver mezcal, $10

apple orchard mule, $13
wheatly vodka, apple cider, ginger beer, pomegranate juice,
lemon juice
sanguine sangria, $11
red and white wine, premium vodka, triple sec, house-made
spice blend
empress & the pea, $13
fresh rosemary-infused empress gin, st. germaine elderflower,
fresh lime juice
cinnamon spiced old fashioned, $12
cinnamon-infused bourbon, orange bitters, simple syrup,
orange rind
winter paloma, $11
100% agave tequila, cranberry, pomegranate juice
spiced pear daquiri, $14
privateer amber rum, st. george spiced pear liquor, fresh lime
juice, simple syrup
berry lemonade, $10
888 berry vodka from nantucket, freshly squeezed lemonade
smoked maple whiskey sour, $12
jp wiser whiskey, smoked maple syrup, fresh lemon juice
- wines by the glass / bottle

rose
rabble, rose (CA), $10 / $40
bollicini, rose, 250 ml can / $8

sparkling
barefoot cellars, bubbly brut (CA), $7 / $32
barefoot cellars, moscato, 250 ml can / $7
scarpetta, frico frizzante, 250 ml can / $8
white
pedroncelli, sauvignon blanc (CA), $11 / $42
ponzi, pinot gris (OR), $11 / $42
ferrari - carano, chardonnay (CA), $10 / $40
bonny doon, picpoul (CA), $10 / $40
firestone vineyards, riesling (CA), $9 / $36
red
bread & butter, pinot noir (CA), $10 / $38
inscription, pinot noir (OR), $12 / $46
alexander valley, cabernet sauvignon (CA), $13 / $48
the zin, zinfandel (CA), $11 / $42
if you see kay, red blend (CA), $11 / $42
freakshow, red blend (CA), $12 / $46
OVR, red blend (CA), $10 / $40
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